Risk management for IEC 60601-1 third edition.
With the examples above we have demonstrated for our selected topics that our device meets the risk management requirements of 60601-1. An expansion of the tables to include all of the risk management requirements would be useful to identify how the manufacturer has met all of the risk management requirements of the standard. By setting up a file system under the manufacturer's quality system that meets the requirements of the 14971 risk management standard, the manufacturer will be able to effectively demonstrate compliance with a number of applicable standards, including 60601-1, and also be able to demonstrate the device meets FDA product safety requirements. The file system would also be useful in creating the technical file for the MDD. A risk management summary table similar to the one recommended by the GHTF will assist the manufacturer in tracking the documentation required to support this effort. A list of the hazards identified for the product is contained in the summary table and the summary table will also aid in determining if all of the required steps in the risk management process have been completed for each hazard. This table will become an important record in the risk management file.